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ChAp. 77.

CO.\IMISSIONERS FOR TAKIXG M'l-'IDAVIT$.

Sec. L

CHAPTER 77.
All Act respecting Commissioncl's for taking
Affidavits.

H IS :\TAJESTY. by

and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

Short litlo.

1. This Act may be cited ns The Commissioners for taking
~ Ed\\'. VTI. c. 44, s. 1.

Affidavits Act.
Inltrprtl&\i,,".

"Counly."

2. In this Act,
"Connty" shall include a Pl'ovisional County and a
Provisional Judicial District. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 44, s. 2.
COM.MlSSro~ERS

Appoi"l,!,e~t
of Comm,..,on.

WUJlIX O:\TARIO.

3.-(1) .'rhe Judges of the SUI)rCmC Court or any
two of
. .

eu tor taking them may Issue, under the seal of the Court, c:omllUSSlons em·
.lIid....it.
..
I fit an d
In all (;Onrl!.
po\\cnng
sueI 1 nneI ·
so many persons as IIley II·
1m,

necessary in every county to take and receive such affidavit .,1.S
any persall desil'es to make in or concerning any action,. cause
or matter depending in or in any wise concerning any of the
pl'oeecdillgf\ in thc Courts of Ontario.
Every Solicitor of the Supreme Court shall be ez
ffi· a ComnllSSlOllcr
..
f 01· ta I·
,mg n ffid··
1 aVlts In an dfor every

Soli.ltorHobc
(2)
t%'o6'<do
."",,,,i,,lontn.
0 ICIO

ccunty in Ontario.

9 Ed\\'. V Jr. e. 44., s. 3.

(Sec also l'he JlIlcrpriJlalion Act. R.S.O. C. 1, s. 23 (3).)
COllllly ~,,(l
DJ~trtct Coun..

4. The Judges and the Clerks of the COllllty and District
<':ourts may tal,e all affidavits required to be taken ill their
respective Courts. !) Ed\\'. VJI. c. 44, s. 4.

Co""nl""l"n~r

;;. E,·cry Commissioncr for taking affidavits shall be deemed
to ~'
be an ollicer of the Supreme
COllrt•
9•
Edw•
VII•
c 44 ,
,
s. ;.J.

lolot'ltuolllccr
of
thc (''onrt.

casc 01
.c\'Jlrltllou of
C"\llltlC'.

n. Where II union of counties is dissolved or a eimn!y is
separated from a union of counties ever)' Commissioner
appointed for t11e union may exercise, within the couoty in
which he resides at the time of the dissolution or separation
or within the counties of the union which remain thereafter
united lind in either or which he so rcsides. the same powers
as if he IUld received his commi$.'lion or nppointmcnt for such
county or remnining counties within which he so residr.s o.nd
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shall not have or exercise such powers undcr his commission
othcrwise or clsewhere. 9 Edw. VII. e. 44, s. 6.
COl.lMISSlO},'"ERS OUT OF ONTARIO.

7.-(1) The Lieutenant·Governor may, by commission, Appolnlmenl
empower such and so many persons as he thinks fit and neees- g~,.l~~",,~~~~nl'
~ary to admin!ster oa~hs and to take affidavits withou.t On.tario~,~:':::'~h~uen
In or concernmg actIOns, enuses or matters depending In or"m<l"vl,,, wllh·
in anywise concerning any proceeding to be had in any Court OIIt Onluio.
in Ontario.

(2) A Commissioner so appointed shall be styled "AStyle oleom·
Commissioner for taking: affidavits in nnd for the Courts inmluioD.U.
Ontario." 9 Edw. VII. e. 44, s. 7.

8. The Judges of the Suprcme Court or any two of thcm Appoin\ment
,
e
' .
bl'JudEcsol
may Issue
umI er t IIe sen I 0 f th
court
commISSIOns
empower-COmmillloD'
ing such aDd so many persons ns they think fit and neeessaryp" i.D an,.
to administer oaths and to take affidavits in flny Province or rOYIII<:l!.
'l'erritory in Canada, in or concerning actions, causes or mat·
ters depending in or in 8ny\vise concerning any proceeding
to be had in any Court in Ontario. 9 Edw. VII. c. 44, s. 8.
AUTUOIliTY OF COlnnSSIONERS, ETC.

9. Every Commissioner may take any affidavit in any- Kxlenlol com·
, concernlDg
,
' any Court In
. aUlhorllr
mblloner.
WIse
any prOceed'mg t 0 bc h a d III
Ontario, or bcfore a. Judge of any such Court, and in or concerning any application or malter made or pcnding before
any Judge of any Court in Ontario which by any statute such
Judge is authorized to hcar and determine, or in which be
is authorizcd to makc an order, although the application or
matter be not made or depending in any Court. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 44, s. 9.

10. Every Commissiont'!r shall have power to take dee!ara_Commllllolli.
tions in aU enses in which declarations mny be tnken, or mny ~~:lu7:;o;. l.ie."
bc required under any Act in force in Ontario. 9 Edw. VII. eluaUclIl.
e. 44, s. 10.
RF.\'OCA'I'IO!';" OF COMMISSIONS.

11. Thc Judges of the Snprellle Court or allY l\\'0 of them Ruo...ti.on of
may re\'oke the commission of any Commissioner whelher theeomm,uloll.
commission was issued by thc Judge.': of such Coml, 01' of auy
Court formerly lIuthorizcd to issuc commissions, and such
revoention shall operate as a revocatioll for all purpo:;cs.
9 Edw. VII. e. 44, s. ) 1.
[Sec Tha J.'egi~t,.y Act, n.S.D. e. l!2J, f/llfl .Tha Notaries
lIet, [{.S.D. e. 160.]

